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LAWS OJ' TWBNTY-8lECOND GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

.LEGALIZING

ACTS.

CHAPTER 140.
LBGALIZI.G ACTS Oll' JOB. WBIGBTON, DOOaDB •

.AN Am to ~ the Acta of John Welghton while ~ In the B.
Ot.paclty of Recorder of the Incorporated Town of Audubon,

F."

Iowa.

WBBti8, The said John Weighton hal performed lundry
acta and duties &I Town Recorder of the Incorporated Town of
Audubon, Iowa, while he wu not a citizen of the State of Iowa,
and the legality of laid aota having been questioned.

Be ie enact«l by the General As,emhly 01 ehe BlaH 01 Io'UJ4:
SBCTIO. 1. That all actl of John Weighton purporting to Lep\fzed.
have been done by him, as IU3h reoorder are hereby legalized
and made of the lame foroe and effect sa though he had been a
citizen of the State of Iowa when laid acta were performed.
SBC. 2. Thil act being deemed of immediate importanoe Pablleatloa.
shall take etfeet from and after itl publioation in the Iowa
State Register, a paper published at Des Moinel, Iowa and
Audubon County Rebublioan, a newspaper publilhed at Audubon in Audubon County, Iowa, without expense to the State of
Iowa.
.
Approved Feb. 11, 1888.
I herebr certtfy that the foregoing act was publlahed In the lOUIa
&ut.e :&giIter Match 24, and the AuduboR Qmraty.&publtcan February
16,1888.

FRANK D. J A.C~N, &m4a'l1l of &aI.e.

CHAPTER HI.
~GALIZB

OaGA.lJIZA.TION Oll' TOWNSBIP Oll' LOG.....

AN ACT to Le~ the Onanlzation of the Townahlp of Lo~ In B. F. tGl.
Sioux County, State of Thwa, and the Election and Acta of Ita
.
omoen.
. WBaaBAI, The board of lapervilon of Sioux oounty, Iowa, at Plealllble.
their regular meeting in January, 188'1, did order the oongrel·
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sional township 94, range 48, in said count,. and ltate, set off to
be organized into a separate oivil township, to be known and
called by the name of Logan township, and said board of supervisors did, at their re~ular meeting in September, 1.887, order
the first eleotion in said townlhip Ihould be hela at the IOhoolhouse in the town of Hawarden In said township, and
WUBBBA8, The olerks and judgeB of said fint eleotion, Tues·
day, the eighth day of November, A.. D. 1887, did. prior to the
opening of the polls of said eleotion. adjourn from the sohool·
house -aforesaid to the otBce of one L. D. Hobson in said town.
being more centrally and conveniently located, and did post
upon the door of said sohool·house a notice of the {'OIling place
of said eleotion, thereby debarring no one from voting, and
WUBBBU, Prior to toe organization of the lAid Logan town·
ship, all of the territory of townships 94 and 95, range 48,
were inoluded in and compriled the independent sohool district
of Calliope, oaueing doubts to arise al to the legally organized
distriot township of Logan, through and by the aots of the board
of supervisol'l and the organization of said oivil tOWDship, now
therefore

Be it tJnact«l1Jy eM fhn...al ..b,emlJlll of ehs &au of IWJa:
SBCl'IOl{ 1. That the oivil toWDship of Logan, in Sio1l%
county State of Iowa, and the eleotion and acta of its oftioers,
and the organization of the same as a distriot townshiJ? as by
law -provided in the organintion of new oivil townshlpl, are
hereby legalized and the same are made valid and binding as
though t.he said town8hip had been striotly and legally organized where no independent distriot organization existed.
SBC. 2. This act being deemed of immediate importance
shall be in force and effeot from and after its publioation in the
Hawarden Commeroial and Iowa State Register, newspapers
published in Hawarden and Des Moines, Iowa, without expenee
to the state.
Approved March 19. 1888.
I hereby certl1'y that the fO!'8ROing act was publiahed in the IO!IJ(I. &cace
Regi6teI. May 12, and HatDamen. Clm&mercial March 15, 1888
.FRANK D. J A.CKSON, &CTf1targ of &alA.
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